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THB INDEPENDENT

- lrJBUBU

JflVBIl AFTBENOON
Except Bandar

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

tfUBSOUIPXION RATES

Jter Month anywhere In the Ha- -

wnlian Inlands 60
lor Veor 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Puyablo Invariably In Advance

V J TESTA Propriotor ond Pub
llnhor

EDMUND NOIIIIIE Editor

W HORACE WRIGHT Aaalatant
Editor

ReaMlne In Hnnolnln

THURSDAY NOV 52 1900

A PREP0BTER0TJ8 PROTE3T AND

PETITION

Tbo mannRoment of Iho looal Re-

publican
¬

party have ordered two of
thuir tools to sign the following
protest and petition in regard to
the election of R W Wilcox and
have forwarded copies to WanhinK
ton and served copies on Wilcox

Tho Petition

To the Honorablo the Speaker and
to the FTonnrablo the Members
of the House of Representatives
of tb3 United States of America
in Congress assembled

Thn humble petition if Albart
B Loebenstein und A N Kepoikai
citizens of the United States of Am-

erica
¬

and electors of the Territory
of Hawaii residing at Hilo in tho
said Territory of Hawaii and at
Wailuku Maui humbly Bhowoth to
your Honor and the Honorablo
members of this House as IoIIowb

That on the Gth day of Novem ¬

ber A D 1900 an eleotion for the
office of Delegate to the House of
Representatives of the United States
of America to serve during the un-

expired
¬

term of the GGth Congress
and for the 57th Congress was held
in the said Territory of Hawaii said
election having been ordered to be
held by the Governor of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii and the forholding
said olootiou was under aud by vir-

tue
¬

of Section 85 of the Aot of Con ¬

gress of the United Slates entitled
An Act to Froride a Government

for tho Territory of Hawaii and
the said section under and by vir-

tue
¬

whioh said oleotion was held ex-

pressly
¬

doolaros that the time places
and imnner of holding eleotions for
the office of Delegate to the House
of Representatives of the United
States shall be as fixed by law that
petitioners aver aud allege that
them is uo law and was none before
or at the time said eleotion was
held fixing the time place and man ¬

ner for holding said eleotion and
that fluid election is abaolutoly null
and void

Your pptitioners allege that
Robert W Wilcox who received a
majority of rotes at said election is
not a fit person to hold the seat of a
Territorial Delegate and humbly
pray and ask that they may be al
Iqwed to file charges against the al

and private character and
standing of said Robert W Wilcox
and that the same may be referred
to ft committee of this House to in-

vestigate
¬

and report in accordance
with the rulos of this House and as
in duty bound will over pray

v Dated at Honolulu Oahu this
20th day of November A D 1900

Signed A B Loebenstein
A N Kepoikai

Tho Protest

The first protest roads
To the Honorable tho Spoakor and

to the Honorable the Members
of the House of Representatives
of United Statos of America in
Congress assembled

Honorable Sir and Honorablo Gen- -

tletneu and Robert W Wilcox
J Albert B Loebeueteiu a citi

S JgJftBBSiij jWnmm

zen of tho Territory of Hawaii aud
I A N Kepoikai a citiznn and tax ¬

payer of said Territory do horoby
protest against tho election and ad
mirsion to this llou o of Robert W
Wilcox as a Delegae from tbo
Territory of Hawaii to servo during
tho CGth and 57ih Congress on tho
ground that thoro was no authority
for holding tho eleotion or tho
granting of a certificate by the Gov-
ernor

¬

of tho Territory of Hawaii
and thtt tbo said oleotion held on
the Gh day of November A D
1900 in said Territory of Hswail
was held without authority of law
and is absolutely null and void and
for tho reasons as set forth geuer
orally in the petition to this House
I do hereby ask and respectfully
pray that this protest bo ruftrred
to a Committeo of this House to ex ¬

amine and report
The 20th dsy of November A D

1900
Signid A B Loebcnstew

A N Kepoikai

The impudence of Iho two men
who have rigned these villainous
dooumepts i only excelled bv those
of the Republicans who permitted
such a protect to go forward Ws
foel confident that Colonel Parlor
the leader of tho local Republican1
party was not consulted aud is ndt
cognizant of the outrage perpetrat-
ed

¬

by some of his indiscreet follow-
ers

¬

If tho matter wasnt so serious it
would really bo amusing Fancy A

B Loebenstein and A N Kepoikai
assailing the private character of
Wiloox and asking a committee of
Congressmen to listen to their
proofs as to Wilooxs uufitness to

hold the office as Territorial Dele ¬

gate The very idea is a source of
laughter for all who know tho two
virtuous and indignant defoatod
candidates for logislaivo honorc
Both men cast their votes for
Samuel Parker for Delegate for the
56th Congress and both now claim
that tho election in which their
oandidate was defeated is illegal
Why their did they volet

We can understand the erratic
conduct of Mr Loebenstein He
wad at all time a political oharlatau
seeking notoriety and we under ¬

stand the reasons why the Repub-
lican

¬

managers insisted in having
Kepoikaid name tagged on to that
of Loebenstein to give the vile pro ¬

test more weight but wo cannot un ¬

derstand what in the world could
induce the once reputable Maui
citizen to lend his name to a
scheme which wo do not doubt he
disapprove of and whioh he knows
must necessarily fail

Mr LoebeuftMa and Mr Kepoi-
kai

¬

may go to Washington and at ¬

tack Mr Wilcoxs private character
but other peoplo may bathere who
will say words which will make tho
two soreheads realize the truth of
the old adage that people living in
glass houses should not throw
stones

Wo have written against Wilcox
and done all in our power to see
him defeated but wo are sufficiently
Americanized to bow to tho will of
the people as expressed at tho bal-

lot
¬

box and not throw mud at and
frame vita protests against the
victor The action of tho managers
of the Republican party will find
that the petition and protost sent
forth will mean the utter defeat of
tho Republican party in Hawaii at
the next eleotion

Keep tho St Andrews Fair fresh
in your mind and socure tickets
early and often

Par AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of drapoo Apples Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory JFresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
gamo in seaoon Also frosh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Oaeese Place your ordors early
prompt dulivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tho Yellow P rll

Aarm In Java

Somo alarm has been aroused in

Java by tho Chiueso there oxerois

ing laloly in a striking manner
their power of combination At
Samarang this was shown when
at a performance of Harmslous
Circup Mr Love tho manager
called a Chinaman who had bought
a ticket to book for obitruotion in
the tent The result was such re
seutmont that no Chiuaman would
visit tho circus Tho Chinoso boj
cbtt then marred tho circiu at S lo

an interior town at other places
visited by tho circus the Chinese
to a man shunned Iho performan-
ces

¬

Thus has started the cry of
the Yellow Peril in Java This cir ¬

cus incident is held to point to the
existnure in Java of a secret Chi-

nese
¬

organization tho members of
which are kept under strict discip ¬

line Straits Timn

Thousands of people attended
the greatluau given by tho Iude
poudents to R W Wilcox Delegate
elect at tho drill ehed yes ¬

terday afternoon aud evening
Men womin and children bad a
merry time and cheored Bjb
whenever- - he appeared The feast
fiuisbed with a hula which caused
great enthusiasm On Wednesday
evening the great torchliugt pande
will toko place On Nov 80 Wilcox
expect to sail for Victoria tu route
for Washington

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No S77
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Man
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gaBoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testji this office

i OU BALE

3500 DOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street uar King Only Btnall

cash pivmniit received Apnlv to
WILLIAM SAVIDGR CO

206 Merchant Street

FOB BALE

Lots at Ktinawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

201 Merchant Streof

r Telephone

Mdin 199

Metropolitan Moat Go

81 KINO BTKHKT

G J Wali Mau
Wholesale and
Ketall

BUTOHERS
AH

Yfrotrv rirvntraotnrB

WMGIRWIN4C0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTERN BDQAE REFINING CO

Ban Frnuciico Cm

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UK VERBAL MILL CO
Man National Cano Bhrcddor1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT t CO
Ban Franclfco Cal

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOEKB

RM- - Run KMnolwnrUl

MORRIS K KEQHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO IS KAAHUMANf
Btrppt Uonolnlu formerly A irnnan
office United BtatOH Custom Hnti
Krokera Accountants Rparrliprn n
TIM a 1 TV 4

158l tf

Mammoth
Of a Bankrupt Stock

mmji

Insure Tour House Mid Fur Hiiro

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
Amorlca and

New Zealand Insuranoo Company
1311 y

Got aCold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appetite

Bass Ale
- AD

Gr aixiess Stout
From tho famous bottlers M Ji

FOSTER SONS London

Refuse to Tako Any Other I

CT For Salo by

HOFPSCBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth xnd air and tea and iky
Hf breaker long give lullaby

Kins Street Tram Uars pass tho door

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

buvldinq lots
Houbes and Lots and

Lands for Salb

Pnrtlei wllhlni-- In itUntn nf lliil
ProTTU lira Invltbri in nail on n

FQ3E SALB
17 AOREB OF LAND IN GRANTSt t 2130 and 010 at Kainaeo North HlloHawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOBOKALOLE
Rl Eatato Agent 1

ltrnm UnHir

Sale
at Store of

On Septan L C THOMPSON k Go of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for tho Benefit of their Creditors

W6 were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar-
gains

¬

ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sureto save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House
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